Earn FREE MONEY towards tuition with SCRIP
What is Scrip? Scrip is a fundraising program in which you purchase gift
cards to use for your regular household purchases. Grace purchases these
gift cards at a discount and you use the card at full price. Grace applies the
discount or "rebate" towards your school tuition.
How much can I earn? You can earn hundreds of dollars depending on your
spending habits. Here's an example: Every week you spend $200 on groceries,
$150 on gas, $100 on eating out, $50 at the hardware store, and $50 on
clothes for a total of $550 per week. If the average rebate is 5% then you
would earn $27.50 per week. That's $1,430 per year! Add in special purchases
you make throughout the year like Christmas/Birthday gifts, home
improvement projects, vacations, and electronics and you could have your
child's tuition paid in full!
Is there an administrative fee? Yes, Grace keeps 4% of your earned rebate
(4% of $1430 = $57). This is to cover our costs of running the program.
What types of gift cards are available? Kohl's (which you can use to pay
your Kohl's charge bill), Target, Walmart, JCPenney, Pick N' Save, Sendiks, BP
gas, Speedway, Kwik Trip, Culvers, Cousins, Applebees, Starbucks, Panera,
Home Depot, Fleet Farm, Disney, Hotels, Best Buy, Gap, Bath and Body Works,
Shutterfly, Michaels, Marcus Theatres, Payless Shoes, Pier 1, TJ Maxx and
many, many more. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com to browse the hundreds of
cards that are available.
How do I order scrip? We prefer that all of our customers place their
orders online. If you do not have internet access we do accept paper order
forms. Paper forms are available at the school office. Contact Jenny
Winkelmann, the program coordinator, at 262-251-7757 or
jwinkelmann@gracemenomoneefalls.org for a username and password to
order online. Give her the following info - Your Name, Child's Name, Phone
Number, Email, Pick up option (see below) Once you receive your login info go
to www.shopwithscrip.com to start shopping.
How do I pay for scrip? If you order online you have 2 options. 1) Submit a
check to the school office referencing your online order or 2) Sign up for
Presto Pay through www.shopwithscrip.com. With Presto Pay the order

amount is automatically withdrawn from your checking account along with a
$0 .15 processing fee (per order NOT card). If you sign up for Presto Pay you
can reload and print gift cards at home or even in store with your smart
phone for immediate use. If you order with a paper form, just submit a
check payable to Grace Lutheran for the total amount, along with your
order form, to the school office. If you pay with check we must receive
the payment by Monday morning at 8am.
When will my scrip be ready? We submit all orders that we receive (either by
paper form or online) every Monday at 8am. If you paid by check we must
have the check before we will submit your order. Your order will then be
ready on the Thursday of that same week. If your order was received
after Monday 8am or we did not receive your check, it will be submitted the
following Monday and ready the following Thursday.
What are my pick up options? We would like you to select one of the
following options: Pick up at the School Office (8am - 3:30pm), Pick up at
Extended Care in school fellowship hall (6am - 6pm) or Send home with your
child. Please let Jenny know which option you would like. Once you select an
option that is how you will receive your order every week unless you contact
Jenny to change it.
Can others order scrip to be applied to my family tuition account? Yes! Earn
even more money by having friends and relatives order scrip and we will apply
their rebate to your account.
When does the rebate get applied? Rebates run from June 1 to May 31 of
the previous school year. So rebates earned June 1, 2014 to May 31, 2015 will be
applied to the 2015-2016 school year.
Can I order scrip in the Summer? Yes we continue to order scrip
throughout the year. Pick up options are different for the summer. All
orders are picked up at Extended Care unless you contact Jenny for church
pick up.
We use email as our main way of keeping you informed about the program.
Watch your email for important info about the program, like ordering and
pick up changes due to school breaks, holidays, vacations and summer.
Please contact Jenny Winkelmann if you have any questions!
(jwinkelmann@gracemenomoneefalls.org or 262-251-7757)

